@ Building 2
This is where you start. Grid E3 on your map.

Agribusiness & Food Industry Management Majors ~ Upstairs, Room 2-218
Agricultural Sciences Majors ~ Upstairs, Room 2-214
Animal Health Sciences Majors ~ Downstairs, Room 2-111
Animal Science Majors ~ Downstairs, Room 2-112
Plant Science Majors ~ Upstairs, Room 2-202

Meet faculty and students, learn about special projects, research, and outside the classroom activities.

Campus Tours ~ North Entrance Patio
Take a tour of campus via bus. Tours are scheduled approximately every 30 minutes, 9:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m.

Club Fair ~ South Entrance Patio, “Cowboy Corner”
Talk to club members to learn about opportunities outside the classroom.

Computer Lab ~ Upstairs, Room 2-217
Check out our computer lab. Use the computers to sign up for our email newsletter.

Refreshments ~ South Entrance Patio, “Cowboy Corner”
Coffee and muffins to start your morning!

Shuttle to Building 45 ~ North Entrance Patio
Take the shuttle to the Apparel Merchandising & Management Department located in building 45. Shuttles run approximately every 30 minutes, 9:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m.

Student Success Center ~ Room 2-125
Check out our student advising center. Meet our Peer Advisors. Get a college button.

Student Services Fair ~ Upstairs, Room 2-201
Staff members from Admissions, Financial Aid, Housing, Student Health Services, Student Support & Equity Services, and Veteran Services will be available to answer your questions.

@ Building 45
Across campus, take the shuttle there, or drive yourself over. Grid B13 on your map. Park in lot E1.

Apparel Merchandising & Management Majors ~ All Rooms
The AMM Department has many displays, demonstrations, and presentations planned for you today.

Presentations ~ 45-102
9:00 a.m. ~ Introduction to AMM Program & Careers Q&A
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. ~ Presentations on half hour covering Apparel Production, Textiles, & Fashion Retailing
11:30 a.m. ~ Introduction to AMM Program & Careers Q&A
12:00 p.m. ~ Wrap-Up & Q&A

Shuttle to Building 2 ~ East Entrance Patio
Shuttles run approximately every 30 minutes, until 12:00 p.m.
Last shuttle back to building 2 is at 12:00 p.m.

@ Agriscapes
Drive yourself over for more activities and food; grid L11 on your map. Park in lot L1, grid L13.

Petting Farm ~ Fenced Area
Meet our furry friends—sheep, goats, rabbits—at the Petting Farm. Entrance fee is $4. 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Farm Store ~ Farm Store
Visit our very own farm store, located across the street from main campus. Shop for CPP produce and wine, bottle your own honey, grind your own peanut butter, or buy some of our famous fresh squeezed orange juice. Open to the public, daily 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Taste of the Farm Store ~ Classroom
Enjoy lots of free samples of products we sell at the store. 11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

@ Building 7
The building next door to building 2, follow the signs. Grid E3 on your map.

Food Science & Technology Majors ~ Room 7-111
Nutrition Majors ~ Room 7-113
Meet faculty and students, learn about special projects, research, and outside the classroom activities.

Sensory Evaluation of O.J. ~ Room 7-117
 Participate in a sensory evaluation of orange juice, proctored by our own FST students. 9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.

@ Noon
More activities at 12:00 p.m.

Greenhouse Tours ~ Greenhouse Complex
Visit our greenhouses and see what we’re growin’. Meet at the wagon near Farm Store side entrance. 12:00 p.m. @ Farm Store (grid L11), limited to first 30 people, park in U lot (grid L13)

Arabian Horse Library ~ University Library
Library staff will provide an overview of the space, a brief history on the CPP/Kellogg connection, an overview of our current exhibition “Horse Drawn: Equine Illustrations and Artistry in Books,” and show some of the collection highlights. 12:00 p.m. @ Cowboy Corner (student guide will meet you and walk you to library), limited to the first 20 people.

Sunday Horse Show Practice ~ Arabian Horse Center
Take a seat in the arena and watch our very own student riders practice for the next Sunday Horse Show on March 4, 2pm. Tour the horse center on your own afterwards. 12:00 p.m. @ the W. K. Kellogg Arabian Horse Center (grid D11), park in lot F9 (grid C10). This activity will be cancelled if it rains Friday or Saturday.

@ The Dorms
Residence Hall Tours ~ Meet at Rose Garden, Grid C6
Check out the inside of a CPP dorm room. Tours are scheduled approximately every 30 minutes, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Walk down to the Rose Garden.

@ Bronco Bookstore
Bronco Bookstore ~ Building 66, Grid F8
The bookstore is open today for your shopping convenience. Walk down, or drive to the parking structure in K lot (grid J10), and walk from there. 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
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